
DON'T OVERLOOK

THAT VALUE in 9x12
t

CONGOLEUM DRUG-

GETS, IN THE SALE-

$5.95
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Wilburn & Satterfield's

IGSALE
IN FULL SWING

TAKE A LOOK AT

THE BARGAIN
*. I

TABLE SHOES

98c...$1.49
We are very much gratified with the opening days of the big sale and the folks were glad they came. There is an immediate prospect for a rise in

prices <5n many of the bargains we are handing you. If you do not get yours, it is your fault. ' - -

NIFTY THINGS
FOR THE LADIES

Gossard Corsets (known and

worn the country over). Sale.

$1.98 t0 $4.49
Sport Fabric Gloves (neat and

attractive). Sale 98c
Esmond Blankets (a different
weave, a better warmth). $3.49
value. Sale $2.98
All Silk Full Fashioned Hose,
(first grade) 75c

GOATS wd DRESSES

New-Coats and Dresses coming
in every few days. Special of¬
fers in the big sale.
Fall Dresses'and Coats at ridi¬
culously low prices. Take a look.

$11.75 $16.75
$31.50

SHOES! SHOES!
Some outlanding values in our
Good .Shoes. Shoes for every
member of the family. We know
hdl to fit the feet. See the bar¬
gain. table values 98c $1.40

Men's Suits
and

Overcoats
l Clothes that are

' styled right, fit

right, look right.
Sale.

SI 1.75
S14.75
SI9.75

10 per cent off on

all Tailored Suits

during Sale.

PIECE-GOODS
Outstanding values in Silk Flat
Crepe. All pbpular shades. Sale
yard . _ 79c
9-4 Sheeting, extra values, at.*
27U 35c 45c
And what a value in 36 inch
Domestic we arl handing yoff.''
Buy it by the bolt. Sale 9c
They are buying those beautiful
Prints 14c 15c 22*c

WORKMAN'S FRIEND
Work Shirts, and they are good.
Sale . .. -79C
Overalls that defy competition.
s*" 97c SI.34
Work "Knits (semi dress, neat
and toi^rh). Sale SI.
Work Shoes, extra good/
SaU $1.69

Plant Bed Muslin (ready made)
No seams, all woven and
forced. Sale

Union Suits. Medium and heavy
weight, $1.29 val., sale 98c

~ A
*

^ JI We cannot long continue the prices we are offering you in the big sale. Once a year we put, on this sale and each purchase made is a good bargain.
It Will Pay You To Trade With Us. Try It.

WILBURN & SATTERF1ELD
| MAIN STREET IN THE HEART OF TOWN IN FRONT OF THE COURTHOUSE t ROXBORO, N. C.
a., =

HearD
about
TowN

'Sunday afternoon In strolling
around we were over In the Reams-
town section and saw some Jonquils
blooming. My, but we feel sorry
for those little harbingers of spring
this morning.

The apartment house which is
being erected by Mr. O. B. McBroom
on Charles Street is rapidly going
up. This apartment is desirably lo¬
cated and will doubtless' be rented
.long before it is occupied. We are
glad to see this sign of prosperity,
for the town is decidedly short on
home just at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dawes and
family have moved into their beau¬
tiful new brick bungalow on Mor¬
gan street.'

Mr. John Norton, who was ser-
geant-at-arms in the last Senate,
was a Roxboro visitor Monday. Mr.
Norton is now connected with the
Labor Department in Raleigh. In
fact it looks like almost aJJ who were
connected with the last legislature
are now connected with the pay roll
in some way; kinder reminds ug of
that spiritaul. "All God's Chillun
Have 8hoes,.Jobs."

The cold snap must have been
expected, as we have not seen a
single load. of coal pass our office
this week; tout the .plumbers have
been on the run every day. An ill
wind that blows nobody good.

Yesterday flags were flying in
front of practically all business
.houses here, honoring the Presi-1
dent's birthday. ...^ '

-. I

Birth Announcement
Mr. C. H. Hunter has received

the following announcement from
his granddaughter. Mrs A C. T1H-
man,-*-jr<!. Washington. .1}., Q.:'

From my mug little bed,
In my wee little way,
Iln announcing my presence
On my birthday.*"/'

Name: Clifton Hunter Tillman.
Arrived Jan. 25, 1934. Weight 8
pottnds 9 ounces -Mr. and Un 8.
C. Tillman, Jr

Roxboro Wins Over
Hurdle Mills Cager

On last Wednesday night th
Roxboro basketball teams met som
of its strongest opponents on th
Roxboro court; the score being: girl
21-10; boys, 11-5. The local sex
tette was no match for the visitin
girls in passing and handling th
ball. The Roxboro girls outmatch
ed the Hurdle Mills girls only b
reinforcing the team with fresi
players, thus making six points dur
lng the last three minutes of play
ing time.

No.-points having been secure,
during the first quarter and th
Hurdle Mills boys making the firs
three points, the boys' game wa
equally as hard fought.

Good Speakers For
Bethel Hill P. T*. A

The regular monthly meeting c
the Bethel H1U Parent-Teacher'
Association will be held Monda
night, Feb. 5th, at 7:30 o'clock la
the school auditorium. An interest
lng program is being planned wit)
Mr. Winstead. county gupt., and Ra
Armstrong of Chapel Hill, as speak
ers. .

The apron campaign will b
brought to a close Monday night, a
.which tlpie the resultsef the con
test and" the winner will be an
nounced.

All parents are cordially Invite
to attend this meeting. Come an
help your child's room win th
prize for the largest attendance!

HINTS for the HOMI
BY NANCY HART

For water-stained white cellini
cover the stains with block magne
sla. rub until well covered, and thei
smooth with, the finger tips.

New brooms should be soaked i:
hot water to toughen them. Pre
quent wsahlngs In hot soapy- vyate
will Insure their long life.

Orapefrult and Cranberry Salad
Pare a large grapefruit and re

move pulp. Arrange three section
on a nest of lettuce leaves, with twi
tablespoons tart cranberry sauo
between them. Make six nests wit)
the grapefruit a$d cranberry Qve
each pour a tablespoon of Roquefor
dressing.

If. your rp/rlgwaUrf has its iq
way across th

top, place you- butter, crean

' I

!and other foods that readily absorb
odors on the top shelf; the neutral

S foods such as meat In the center,
and strong flavored, aromatic foods
at the bottom. "In refrigerators in
which the 'Ice compartment occupies
only one side, rather than the en¬
tire top, the milk, butter, cream and
foods that absorb odors should be
placed directly under the ice. The
meat and neutral foods may be
placed in the center, but the flsh,
fruits, vegetables and foods with od¬
ors should be placed on the top shelf
alongside of the ice.

.

Cleansing powders best adapted to
different metals are as follows:
For iron and wood.white sand;

steel knives.Bath or Bristol brifck;
copper, brass and tin.tripoU or
rottenstone; silver, aluminum and
tin.whiting.
Tin receptacles are best to keep

cakes and cookies fresh, while stone
crocks are best for bread. If a cup
of water is placed in the cak^tins.its contents wil stay fresh ldhgeri
than you ever believed possible. If
bread and cake are stored together,
the cake will keep well but the bread
will stale quickly, due to the action
of moisture..

Roquefort Deeming
*4 cup salad oil
2 tablespoons Roquefort Cheese

% teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon Salt
2 drops Tabasco sauce
H cup vinegar
Stir cheese until creamy and add

seasonings. Gradually blend in o>l
and vinegar. Chill.

. . . I
If you have room In the oven, and

are uslrig it for several hours, by all
means utilize the heat by boiling
dogm some soup bones. The, soup
should be brought to a vigorous boll
before placing In the oven, and the
cooking will continue.

f * . !
Onions should be parboiled before

baking, to facilitate the prooess un¬
less, the main dish Is going to re¬
quire. an hour or more for cooking
Remove from the water carefullyvto
retain the shape, anyplace v\,Ie In
a buttered baking dish.or IT1 for
some reason you wish to hurry them
up exceedingly, shoe before parboil¬
ing. - .

3 * t . .

For a clllTercnt-flavored morning
fruit drink. it)* 2-3 cup of canned
plneqpple lutes with 1 tablespoon!of honey, add.lbnion Juice' to taste
(1 or 2 tabicspoohsfu;> and a 5inch
of salt. '

. C

2 cups mushrooms
3 tablespoons butter * p
1 cup chipped beef 1 . o
114 cups thick cream sauce A
Pepper, salt, paprika a
Peel mushrooms and slice length- A

wise. Place in baking dish with but- f<
ter, season with pepper and salt, a

and bake in a moderate 'oven for 1<
fifteen minutes, turning occasional- tl
ly. Shred the chipped beef, rinse in a
cold water and drain. Add to cream I
sauce frith the cooked mushrooms \
and their.Juice. Heat all together a

thoroughly, stirring constantly.'s'
Serve on rounds of toast, andjw
sprinkle with paprika. This amount, a
will sen* four. j«

Rambling
\ 'rqund[new YORK
Awrif> -MUGH KENNY

I-
A four page newspaper is publish-1 a:

ed in New York with a vocabulary lj
of only 900 words. It is published H
by the language Research Commit-1 tl
tee affiliated with the Hew York; T
University'and is used to aid fofc e:

adults in learningEngllth
and adjusting themselves * to _

leJtfcngro ¦'

eign-bont
and adjua
American environment. The
American-bom adult hqa a'vysbu-''
lary of 29,000 words, y*t tlV 900 "

word newspaper is very readable,
auifa comnlete ':quite complete. , te

Doris Duke, mult'~ "fc. . <0

recently attained the age of/i and
now controls a 953,000.000 fortune.
Her home is at 1 K. 78th /t. New ar
York and her auto liceipe reads
l-E-78. Neat?

caOn 39th Street, prist off Broad¬
way: a. .man sitting on the top of a ne
motor truck. His legsAeach all the W(
wfcy- to .the ground He's the sand- {r
wich man who walks on stilts and
occasionally Holds conversations with' ln
workers ln spcond story windows. 1,^

ps
In response to my telephoned .

inquiry for aft out-of-town guest
cgme this prompt answer' from Ra- ]p
dlo City's Music Hall, "For equip-'
ment for the hard of hearing, speak
to one of the ushers, deposit $2
The liisfoer. will show you to a seat
in the twelfth row in the orchestra
which is wired for the purpose, and
connect the Instrument. Return the
Instrument on leaping the theater
and yoitt deposit will be returned. In
in full." i *' in

* -

Th opening night of the Merto-
olitan Opera. Incidentally, was ope
f the moat Javish of many years,
.mong the patrons were the Astors
nd the Varfderbilts and, the J: P.
lorgans. The' Prinzes MBvani, the
urmer Barbara Hdtton, and many
nother. Almost every box spark-
!d with a tiara of some sort, and
here was a real diamond coronet.
full crown, mind you.worn byj

ady Honor Channon, a guest of
Irs. Cornelius Vanderbilt ... ^nd
ssociated with all this pomp,
trange as it may seem, velveteen
.as much in evidence, both in wraps
nd in dresses. . . Bracelets were
rorn by the fours and fives.all in
row. Most of them were diamond
ut then, how is a mere man to
now? Suffice it to say that the
pentng was, once more, like some-
ting you resd about.

. . .

Ohio has swallowed a whale! Or
t least tAat s the story of the
.hale's owner here vftio shipped
bp S3 ton whale on a 63 foot truck
?c«ofly. bound for New Rork. He;

not only is the whsie
I25.00Q but that he loves it
loss kas affected hiw deep-

appealed »o Lincoln
e to help him locate
truck and the driver,
fed, was to be put on
in New York.

88.a girl
by one result of i
t ha« stimulated
of many people,

lung and old, wHo had been con-
nt to let other people do things
r the in.
One young woman whom I know
supporting herself and her moth-
by giving parties. The husband

id father, supposed to be wealthy,
mmltted suicide In 1930, leaving
s family with nothing but a house
id its furnishings that they could
11 their own. The daughter had
iver been trained to any sort a*
irk. but die bad a wide circle «f;
lends. I
"I'm going to keep Tight on glv-i
g parties," she told them, "but to
me to my parties you'll have to
ty." At least once a week she gives
danoi, with a simple supier. and
ir friends who "Still hhvt> money
It flodk to It and brlnf their
lends, paying 33.50 a
mng woman and her
dng as well as they
id she U putting money i
vnlgs bank.
That's what I call

English chemists
g wtth poison gases

Calendar Of
'Activities

ROTARY CLUB
O. B. McBroom, Resident. Regu-

ISr meeting Thursday, ff:30 P M.,l
New Hotel Jones.

WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. S. B. Davis, President Meets

the First Monday in each month,
3:00 P. M., Womanfc Club Bldg. /

KIWANIS CLUB 1
B. B. Mangum, President. Meets

Monday, 6:30 P. M.. In New HoteJ,
Jones. j .

YOUNG WOMAN'S BTSINI
Miss Hauel Price, Presided-

the ifirst and third Tuesday niynts,
7:00 P. M., Ntw Ho' "

HI-Y CLUB
Wm. M. Miller, Presitfnt. Meets

Thursday, 7:00 P. If.', Basement
Lopg Memorial Church.
PERSON LODGE A. F. A A. M.
No. 113. W. W. MorreR Worship¬
ful Master. Regular meeting fourth
Tuesday in each msnth, 7:00 P. M.,
Lodge HalJ.
J ' ROXBOR-/ P. T. A.
Mrs. R. D. Harc*rian. President.
Third Monday ni each month,

1 80 P. M. Central .School auditorium.
PERSON CO. CHAPTER U. D. C.
Mrs. ,G. A, Duncan, President.
Second Tuesday in each month.

1:30 P. M. (Place of meeting will
» announced later.)

ROXBORO BOY SCOUTS
Troop No. 32 '

Clyde Swarta, Master.
Monday night 7:30 P. M.
Basement Of Courthouse.

Troop No. 48
W R. Jones Master.
Friday night, 7:30 P. M.
Basement of Courthouse.

Cub Patrol No. 1
C. A. Harris. Master
oliibroom in bid Postofflce Bldg.
Friday night. 7:00 P. M..

Troop">Io. 23
Clayton Owen. Master.
Tuesday night, 7:30 P. M.
yrhoolhousr. East Roxboro.

"Troop No. 24
C. H. Mason. Master.
Thursday Night 7:00 P. M.
Schoolhouse, Ca-Vel v'llage,-

Troop No 9
i. Anderson ^Tlmberlake. Master.

c.
Far* fatcul No. 1Batiks Berry. Mktter .

Booond and^Fourth 'Tuesday nights
Home of Mr, Joe Whitfield,die Mills.

CWpas reputation for having rich
Iln«*r reoouroes is not -bome out
Y scientific sugrsys.

.. -Jl.
t

Church
Directory

FIRST- PRKSBYTERIAN CHURCHA*T. McKclway Pastor. ' ISunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning WorAip 11 o'clock.Evening Worship 7:30 o'clock.

LQWG MEHORIAl, METHODIST/ P. Slrbert. Pastor.Sunda*' School 9:45 A. M.I Mor/»ng Worship 11 O'clockyq2hg Peoples Meetings 6:45 P.M.Evening Worship 7:30 o'clock.
FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH,W. F. West. Pastor.Sunday School 9:45 A. M.Morning Worship 11 o'ciocYoung Peoples Meetings 8:8._Evening warship 7:30 o'clock5T.^Afe*»^l»l SC'OIA. S. LtwreiV

Sunday Schno!
11:00 A. M.

Second Son*
WOrshlP

Sunday
Sunday School »nd B

11:00 A. M
Fourth S«nday

Worship Service 4:00 P-

GRdfE .B E Kelly. P«to^Sunday SchoolU,0®-};-Evening Worship r

S. ROXBOROl®APTl?JirCJ. C. McGregor0. H. 8tanfleldv Supnw -

Sunday School

UONGHURST METHODIST CH?
B. E. Kelly, Pastor." k Kelly, pastor.
Sunday School 9:48 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.

PERSON CIRCUIT J
E. B. Craven, Pastor I

Concord »
First Sunday 11:00 A. Ur ~T ¦

Third Sunday 11:00 A M.
Lea's Chanel

Second Sunday 11:00 A.
Fourth Sunday 3:00 P. M

Oak Grore
Fourth Sunday 11:00 A. M,
Second Sunday 3:00 P. M.

Woodadalr
Third 8unday 3:00 P. M.

Warren's Oroya
First Sunday 3:00 P. M.

BROOKSDALE CIRCUIT
R E. Plttman. Pastor-

_ Brooksdale Church
First Sunday 7:30 P.

* "unday 7;80,

HATS
Another shipment of hats in
the wanted shades. Extra. Sale

$2.49


